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Hawks notes: Smith ‘just going to play' after snub

By Ken Sugiura  

The Atlanta Journal-Constitution 

8:57 p.m. Friday, February 4, 2011 

A year ago, Hawks forward Josh Smith was left off the All-Star team and used it as motivation for a 

strong second half. After being left off again Thursday, Smith said Friday he'll roll with it.

"I'm just going to play," Smith said. "I'm just going to keep putting up the success I've been putting up, 

keep doing whatever it takes to help this team win. That's all I'm here for."

Smith was in good spirits Friday morning after Thursday's announcement, when teammates Al Horford 

and Joe Johnson were selected as NBA All-Stars for their second and fifth times, respectively. Before 

the announcement, Smith had said he was anxious about it and hoped he would be selected.

"Nothing surprises me about anything in this league," said Smith, who was averaging 16.2 points and 8.9 

rebounds before Friday's game. "You can't let one thing affect your whole season."

Said coach Larry Drew of an All-Star selection for Smith, "That day'll come."

Drew's son leaves UNC

Before Friday's game, Drew addressed his son Larry Drew II's departure from North Carolina. Drew said 

his son had been contemplating the move since before the season began.

"Sometimes, things come to a point where a decision has to be made," said the elder Drew, who said 

there were no hard feelings toward North Carolina on his part. "It had gotten to that point."

In Chapel Hill, Tar Heels coach Roy Williams said he was "shocked" when the elder Drew called him 

Friday morning to tell him of his son's decision. Drew said his son will continue playing at another college 

-- he has a year of eligibility remaining -- but that they hadn't yet discussed options.

Etc.

Hawks officials expected their third sellout of the season, helped by Los Angeles Clippers rookie 

sensation Blake Griffin and a ticket discount. ... ESPN has picked up the Hawks' March 6 home game 

against the New York Knicks. Tip-off time will move from 6 p.m. to 6:30.
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